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NO MAGINOT LINE AGAINST
DISEASE

It is interesting to observe the
contrast in the life of Andre Maginot,
lamed designer of the fortified line
which bears his same and protects
the French nation from invasion.
Sergeant Maginot, who scientifical¬

ly deagued a method to defend his
native land from the dangers of in¬
vasion, died because of a failure t£
scientifically protect himself

,
from

danger. He died after eating oysters
that were tainted and became a vic¬
tim to typhoid fever.

Medical science has long worked
to protect man from the attacks of
disease. Typhoid is one disease that
is, at least, preventable. The skill
and intelligence that developed the
plans and guided the construction of
the world's greatest fortification
could not save Maginot from typhoid.

WAR BOOM IS DANGEROUS
^

The Federal Reserve Index of Pro¬
duction recently reached its highest
point of the past two years.

Apparently, anticipation of war
business is already leading to in¬
creased production, which can hardly
be avoided. Just the same, it is well
to recognize that a prosperous period,
based upon war orders and emer¬

gency demands, cannot last. In fact,
it is dangerous to the economy of
any nation. In the mid, it will exact
a penalty.
The troubles of the world, which

followed the last World War, have
hardly disappeared and here we have
a new occasion, about to lead us into
the inflation that is certain to follow
such an expanded production. We
dont know that there is anything
that we can do about it but it might
be just as well to realize that the
bubble is floating and it can be pick¬
ed, very suddenly, and make our

plans accordingly.

BABSON BUYS JAPANESE
I . I BONDS

.
~
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Readers of The Enterprise are

familiar with the views of Roger W.
Babson, well-known statistician and
economist. _

Mr. Baboon, we are informed by a

press dispatch " from Manila, told
newspapermen in the Philippine Is¬
lands that he had sold his holding*
of United States government; bonds
and reinvested the funds in dollar
bonds of the Japanese government.
Mr. Babson may believe that the

bonds of the Japanese government
are intrinsically worth more than
those of the United States hut with
the nation engaged in a war with
Chins and the future of events in the
Ear East uncertain, we doubt it.

. He thinks that "our educational
system needs drastic revision to
teach youth that life is not a bed of
roses but a hard and tedious strug¬
gle." He also expresses the opinion
future generations may have some

difficulty in competing with the
people of the Orient
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iioutd oonceatrate upon the j

n ... n, ,Farmrille Chamber
Cmtmerce Endorses

Control Program
At a called session of the

Farmville Chamber of Com¬
merce, held in the City Hall yes¬
terday afternoon this organiza¬
tion went on record as whole¬
heartedly endorsing the Farm
Crop Control program and urge
the tobacco growers of the south
to go to the polls next Thursday
and cast their vote for same.

This organization realizes that
without such a' control program
tobacco prices for the remainder

| of this year's crop will bankrupt
not only the farmer himself, but
also all businesses that would*
be inclined to come to his reecue

when in position to do so.

Don't bite the hand that's
feeding you, but go out and vote
for that which will help you as

well as others.

Reynolds Thinks
Trade Secondary
Neutrality Item]

(Continued from page 1)
order of patriotism on the part of;
those who might enjoy temporary
gain from foreign trade. That, more

than anything rise, will keep Ameri¬
ca out of war.
"Developments of the last few

days indicate that neutrality to keep)
the United States really neutral is
the zeal objective of Congress and
the American people. Regardless of
political lines, opinions vary as to
the best methods of attaining this
neutrality. Free debate will bad to
the best of ah thought and judgment
of the issues involved. Frankness
and patriotism should govern all ex¬

pression and all action.
"But, in the final analysis, selling

goods now must not be given first
thought if it means sending, our sons

later. As I have said, the real iasue
is trade versus neutrality. Let us

legislate with a view solely .to keep
America oat of war.because if we

become physically involved, we shall
pay with the blood of our sons, the
tears of our mothers and the dollars
of our already over-burdened tax¬

payers." *

LORENA ROUSE

Farmville . Funeral services for
Lorena Rouse, 3-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Rouse, were held
from the home near Farmville on

Wednesday by the Rev. HL M. Wilson,
Presbyterian pastor of Farmville. In¬
terment was in the Briley burial
ground near Bollards.
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J. LEE WILKERSON
¦

¦J. Lee Wilkerpon, 78, of Bell Ar¬
thur, died at his home Saturday af¬
ternoon at 4:10, following three weeks
of critical Alness. Hie funeral was

held from the late home Sunday af¬
ternoon at 8:80, conducted by his
pastor, the Rev. E. C. Sopec* paste?
of Bell Arthur Methodist Church.
Burial followed in the cemetery lnrs.
Mr. Wilkerson was bom in Gran¬

ville county and in. 1884 was married
to Miss Laura Russell, of Person
County, who died in 1898.

Surviving'this union are W. F.
WHkeraon, Pittsburgh; George W,

1̂mii » n/ri - T Ifllnf 'I
wiiKerson, Wiisoiip o* L* Miles,
Biennington, Ind.; Mrs. L W.-Blay-
lock, Chapel Hill, and Mrs. J.
Smith of Show Hill. !
4fter the death: of the first wife,

Mr. Wilkerson moved to Pitt County?
and in 1906 was marafrkjb Miss;
Rosa Enrin, of Bell Arthur. Of this

daughter, John Erwin Wilkerson, of
Farmvilte, and James P. Wilkerson,
of the home, and Mrs. W. A Carter,]

Jr^of the home; one brother, W. W.
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Mre. B. P Lewis visited her son,

Franklin Lewis, at State College on

Saturday. ^
Mrs. J. W. Redick and Miss Julia

Ward Redkk are visiting relatives
in Montreat
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Yehrerton of

Hageretown, Md., visited relatives
here during the week-end.
Frank Owens, a student of Duke

University, was at home for the
W*-Od.
v Miss Aha Marie Jefferson, a teach¬
er in the Grimeslaad School spent
the week-end at home. .;:
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Williams and

son, Hugh, of Bed Oik, spent the
wehk-end with Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Eagles.
James Lane Jefferson, student at

State College, has recently been
pledged to the Kappa Alpha Tau
Social Fraternity.;
Mrs. G. W. Jefferson, Misses Aim

Marie, Martha Harden and Helan
Brown Jefferson visited James Lane
Jefferson at State College Saturday.
- Made Smith, Jr., a student of U.
N. C., spent the week-end at home.
Mrs. W. E. Lang of Walstonburg

visited relatives here during the
week-end.

¦ »

HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB.
Mrs. J. M. Horton entertained her

bridge dub Tuesday afternoon. High
score went to Mrs. J. N. Fountain.
Cut prises were won by Mrs. Glen
Newton and Miss Nell Owens. Drinks
were served at the beginning of the
game. At the conclusion a salted
course was served.

ENTERTAIN MRS. McCULLERS
Mrs. G. W. Lane, Jr., entertained

at her home Saturday evening, Sept.
23 in honor of her brother and his
bride, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McCulIers
of Raleigh. Mrs. McCullera is the
former Mias Virginia Burkett of
Roxobel, N. C.

The. guests were received at the
door by lbs. E. B. Beasley and
introduced to the receiving line which
included Mrs. G. W. Lane, Jr., Mrs.
J. M. McCullera, Raleigh; Mrs. W. E.
McCulIers, Garner; Mrs. W. A. Sher-
rant, Port Norris, N. J.; Mrs.' Chas.
Yelverton, Hagerstown, Md.; Mrs.
Russell Williams, Red Oak, N. G;
Mrs. E. J. Schantz, Allentown, Pa.;
Mrs. G L. McCulIers, Edenton, and
Mrs. A. T. Taylor pf Garner.
Mrs. Glen Newton introduced the

guests to Mrs. C. M. Smith, who in¬
vited them into the dining room,
where coffee, mints and canapes were

served by Mrs. F. L. Eagles, Mrs.
W. E. Lang and the Misses Ethel
Collier, Eizabeth Coward and Beryl
Green. " " V'f;
The guests were then invited into

the living room to play bridge. High
score was won by lbs. Rod Harris
and average score was won by Mrs.
M. E. Lane of Pinetops, N. G
The bride was presented a gift of

linen. At the conclusion of the
bridge games an ice course was

served.
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¦ Thorough consideration was given
¦ to the present European Situation

I agriculture when the 1940 AAA pro-
I gnunw dra|M» according to E. ^
¦.*»». » A -¦¦¦'¦ ^1'-'-.¦f- AT ««;"2rloya, AAA executive officer at.

I tion measures follow closely those in

I fanner ryprtmTwfndBfrfr>PB.' Fanners

orations in accordance with provisions
J The wheat alld&nent of 6^090,000

announced, ii ''hare ^iaUve wheat
I conservation and price adjustment

IAcreage goals for dtlier
major crops, together with rates of

I payments, will be established later in

I. An important provision wliicli will
l-'Jt .*' -".VVA .. V-'-.*

Ir4 '¦ JV '. Zh-'' 'r'ie I
I Uwi as Tnuca 88 yiv may pe. earaeu

rit '.£§}& iL'ii' i
I «4aShh tzrftll ATMvitmtMt nliintiTii^ a/

| Foillift1 ^PP^ ^ moat the

ture Wallacef ^eCT^tai^ Ae" "

I .,'^Tbe provisions dealfcig.- with $6
the program follow closely those in

goals for major crops other than
wheat together with rates of pay¬
ment will be announced later in view

gram Sec

In announcing the 1940 program
provisions, Secretary Wallace said:
"The 1940 AAA Farm. Program

is being announced at a time of world
crisis, and its provisions have been
formulated in the light of the new

situation. The aim of this program
is to maintain a production of agri¬
cultural* commodities lii this country
that will balance with demand,
whatever that demand may prove to
be, and to maintain and improve the
fertility of our farm lmd. tojt'
mtejMrt. are cieMy safeguarded
m this program, which also serves
the public interest.

"Provisions of the 1940 program
for wheat have been available to far¬
mers for some time. That program
provides for an increase in the nat¬
ional wheat acreage allotment of T
million acres - from 55 milion
acres to 62 million acres. There is

atixrs
of the program. We h^ve domestic
wheat supplies of nearly a billion
bushels and these are ample for any
immediate prospective demand. World
supplies are the largest on record.
This is in sharp contrast with the
situation that prevailed in 1914.
World supplies of wheat in 1914 to¬
talled 3.7 billion bushels, while this
year they are currently, estimated,
at 5A billion bushels or'almost one

and one half times as large.

is potentially better able quickly to
meet changs in demand for agricul-
¥ «m«ddmaa,toff-has ever

been. There is an Ever-Normal
Granary in the soil. And our cur¬

rent large reserves of our major
(crops a#, being held in large part
through the loan features of the

I Ever-Normal Granary. . V The loans

vantage of any price advances, and
the increased fertility of their soil
is an assurance for them if there is
demand for increased production."

stantially the same ri^hat for^939,
changes have .been made which irec-

to farms in all sections of the coun-

trjpc Probl«na «f ti». Smii#; ftoisr
have been given special consideration.

The new provisions extend the
commercial peanut and commensal
SKIeSrSw8 ^
servaticn measures on smitffarms bjll
insuring that^ much te'|?6 mage
practices to more adequately meet
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EMMANUEL EPISCOPAL CHURCH
¦¦¦pn. Jack R. Ronatree, R«etor^
-SSHr-
11:00 A. lfc-fkM am£*4bm-
.>... ing Prayerawlsoman.'.;;.;:i*

; _.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Btr. D. A. Clarke, Pastor.
10:00 A. M..Sunday School. Irvin

Vi--- -ltd:. , (. fn iI
* ,'jiorgan, jr., oHpennienaenu. j

11.00 A. M..Morning Worship.
0:80 P, M:~ Young Peoples' Grpup.

: 8:00 P.'M..-Evening Worship.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
'vBw. H. M. WhM, IW.. I

: 9:80 A. Choir. ife'SS I
10:00 A. M..Sunday School. J. H.

".00 R M^W^^aT.^yer
Meeting.

'."" '""'v I
Rev. J. a Roberta, Pastor.

11:00 A. M..Second Sundays.MortS fl

'^g5£4CATHOLIC CHURCH
tr ] Father ^McOurki Pastor '^'1

TT l ||

8-30 A M . '^Sundays.
10:30 A M.'. 2nd,'3rd and 4th Sun-

days. m
Must Present Cards I

To Cotton Ginners
.

-

No cotton can be ginned or sold in
North Carolina without presentation
of a cotton marketing card to the
ginner or buyer, it was pointed oat
by Horace Godfrey of the State AAA
office at State College. He said that
all marketings cards are either in
the hands of growers or are available
in the offices of the county farm
agents, except to a iw Caaes wheifc
farmers overplanted their acreage
aBotmetibnincl it was necessary sto
re-check th&.itoraui.

^Godfrey «pl^|^|igin^
if they do not make proper and

ricultural Adjustment Act "There-
fore,i$dl cotton grawer^pjre aMgent-
ly requested to cooperate with buy¬
ers, and ginners by showing their
cards at the tfato of ginning or sell¬
ing,"the Triple-A officer said.
Ill grqwera are requirad to show

their marketing cards to ginners and
buyers regardless of whether a, red,
white or blue card is issued to them,

market-

sold to hia name where the cotton
was produced on a farm other than
the to^^^^yhichi-^^particular.

n̂> v. am. :¦ t ..,J 1
era with mora than one fluni snouia
be careful to Reporting to ginnera

each farm, ;:Ssi^.:*dvisefe^^3
¦¦¦'.Committee has * i

staff of jtix auditors working with
ginnera, buyers, and county offices
to assii^to^to^^jw^lia^ with

^. ¦
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feeding out their neef calves Jfoi en*,

try in the Rocky Mount Pat Stock
Sho\finert Januai^ .
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PLOWBM FOE ALL OCCASIONS'

IS iswins
fSS^ FarmviUe Flower Shop.
Phone 467-L &,

:ii'1̂ji I*^ 1

AUTO OWNERS.If your cur, wont
atart, phone Sli-6r Mr. John Bar-

:, rett, at the Western Auto Asaodate
| Store. Starter, generator and]

lattery work a specialty. -

'-*1

If you are suffering from the achtfj
and pains of Arthritia call at City-
Drug Company and ask for interest-
ing free Sulpho-Kaps booklet <m j
New Colloidal Sulphur method of
treatfrur thfa painful ailment, (adv)

H iJicht Bd BrtiA
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To (fisregard these symptom* may
t: bring an a host of other discom* I

forts from sluggish bowels: sour
&¦ stomach, bdehin£ loss of appetite. I

¦^SgPMl

Tin rich calfskin In this
«m»* Jarman (tyla i.

_ hand-rubbed with . ipe-
dal >tain that jives it a

. rich and deep shade of
jan come to and aee how

v smartly it goes with the
new y"¦it*ng fabricf
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